
Atlanta Rescue Dog Cafe is a non-profit with a uniquemission: to contribute to the well-being of pets and people everywhere to improve human-animal
interactions, reduce the incidence of animal cruelty, and relieve the strain on local animal shelters. We achieve this goal by providing fun, interactive,
and engaging humane education, pet therapy, and community-building programs for all age levels from pre-kindergarten on up, even for adults.

therescuedogcafe.org @atlantarescuedogcafe

TheOneLeashProject™
For ages 9-adult. Participants learn
how tomake dog leashes from re-
purposed climbing rope, while they
estimate, measure, and subtract
(math), write a letter of dedication
(ELA/writing), and learn the importance
of reducing, reusing, and recycling
(social studies and science).

ResponsiblePetCare
Learn how to be amore responsible
dog parent and the care required to
ensure a long, healthy, happy
relationship with your pet.

Careers in
AnimalWelfare
This innovative and thought-
provoking program exposes
students from 3rd grade to adults
to themany careers workingwith
—and on behalf of—pets.

FigurativeLanguagewithFluffy
For 5th grade and up. This innovative English Language
Arts (ELA) program teaches such elements as cliches and
idioms, and allows
students to explore
whether they illustrate
examples of humane or
inhumane animal
practices.

HumaneAnimal
Practicesand
BitePrevention
Skills
Participants learn the skills
and knowledge to bemore
confident and safer around
pets and strays.We've worked
with kids as young as pre-k

CanIPetYourDog?
For ages 3-8. An interactive read-aloud
program that teaches children how to
approach unfamiliar dogs safely to avoid
getting bitten. Focuses on such virtues
as empathy, kindness, and compassion.

Where’s thecafé?
Good question! We're a "cafe" in the sense that a cafe is
where conversation happens, and we're trying to generate
conversation onwhat we as a community can do to promote
positive human-pet relationships and prevent animals from
ever entering shelters.
While our programs currently take place in educational,
community, and corporate settings, our goal is to one day
have a non-profit cafe with a dedicated educational space.
And that wouldmake us very happy.

Dog Cafe
Atlanta Rescue

http://www.therescuedogcafe.org
https://www.instagram.com/atlantarescuedogcafe/


Small Paws, Big Impact
Since ARDC's founding in late 2017,
our innovative community-building,
humane education, and pet therapy
programs have reachedmore than
20,000 participants. More than 75% of
our programming reaches children and
individuals in Title One schools and
under-served communities. We have
never refused a single request for our
programs due to lack of funding.

In response to the increased demand
for engaging virtual content (due to the
Covid-19 pandemic),ARDC doubled its
impact from 500 participants/month
tomore than 1,000/month.

Hundreds of our leashes have been
provided for free to first responders
(police and firefighters), whomwe train
how to secure loose pets in
emergencies, thereby keeping pets off
the streets, in homes, and out of
shelters. Police and firefighters also
distribute the leashes to families in
need of pet supplies, which aids their
community engagement efforts.

Our programming has reached
participants inmore than 20 countries
on six continents.

We have been awardedmore than 20
grants (local and national) to support
our programs and operations.

ARDC's "One Leash Project" has kept
nearly 3,500 lbs ofmaterial out of
landfills by repurposing climbing rope
into dog leashes.

Through our partnership with
Catchafire (an online platform that
matches nonprofits with professionals
volunteering their time and skills),
ARDC has receivedmore than $25,000
in pro bono services.

ARDC is a platinum-rated Guidestar
nonprofit, demonstrating our
commitment to transparency, high
impact, faithfulness tomission, and
responsible fiscal stewardship.

GetInvolved
Donate
Visit therescuedogcafe.org/donate
Your generosity goes directly toward our humane education, pet therapy,
and community-building programs to help improve human-animal
interactions, reduce the incidence of animal cruelty, and relieve the strain on
overrun animal shelters. Without you, none of our efforts would be possible.

HostaProgram
If you're a teacher, parent, youth group
leader, or student in the Atlanta area,
please let us know if youwould like our
programs in your school or organization.

HostorAttendanEvent
If your business likes what we do, we'd be
happy to lead a team-building exercise, host
an outreach event, or staff a table with your
company or organization.We can even bring
a therapy dog upon request.

Tax ID EIN: 82-3388486

ConnectwithARDC
info@therescuedogcafe.org
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